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v new leaves inserted. 

taxes of‘ the presenti'invention"will'ibe illustra; 
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I riiis'v-rmvemiqh-reiategte possess; underpin; 
Vim m,‘ mane-1m {pate leaves int'o‘lybboks 
from which the leaves-I ‘ “ 's'riyly'grémbvl'edlio'r 

I ', _ 

It is the 'obiect'ofmy nve' tlonl‘to'provitie" an 
improved? loose -le__af binder capable o‘fhaving the 
entire "spacer/between ‘the two]. covers ?lled vwith 
leaves,- "iniwhich the leavesli‘e lf-ifat'ri-n an positions 
or‘ the covers,‘ open-‘for ' ’ , _ 

the‘ turning overcame esanajthe-‘insertien 
and- removal" thereof unmoved fashion. 

~ ‘ It‘ is another iobjec‘t; or ‘my- ‘i'nvention'lto provide 

gaging members- such as; 
?ange/retainersor'both I y ' ‘ ‘ 

stitute- ' an extensible leaf >‘lretainin'g mechanism‘, 
in-wlriich-tliel total are“ through which‘ the leaves ‘ 

contractswheni/itiis'iiclosed."' , 
‘ These ‘and other. vx‘lesi'rabl'e’ ‘object 

are=he1d widensiwhen' the banners ' iiénéd?na' 

ndiad an; 

in the, accompanying drawing» and‘. described“ in 
thespeci‘?ca.tio'n‘,'~‘av certain preferredfembo‘diment 
being disclosed. by way" ‘of illustratiorifonlyy for; 
since the underlyingiprinciples maybe incorpo 
rated . inaotheri'sbeci?c devices, “it {is aibtl‘iintended 
to be limitedto the'pone here shown, except‘ as 
such limitations areclearly imposed'by the ap._ 
pended claims. ‘ .1 V . ~ ‘ 

In the drawing, like numerals refer to similar 
parts throughout the several ‘views,jofiwhich, 
Fig} 1 ‘represents, a‘ fragmentary perspective. 

view of'the binder in open position having leaves 

inserted on the right hand‘ side, I ' Fig. 2 represents a ‘fragmentaryrperspective 

view of the same binder in'closed position, and 
‘ Fig. 3 represents a cross "section through the 
back of the binder made atrightangles to the 
binder hinge lines ‘ ' ‘ . ' 

This loose-leaf binder is made of a front cover 
‘ I0 bent into L-shape and of a similar back'cover 
I00. To'either. cover is fastened‘ an L-shaped 
metal strip 8 and‘ 80 respectively; A ?rst plu 
rality of prongs II are riveted-‘into‘strip 8 and. 
thus fastened or ?xed to frontlcover III“ A sec- \ 
0nd plurality of prongs III) ‘are riveted vinto strip 
80 and thus fastened or ?xed to; the r'earcover 
I00. The two covers are hinged to eachother at 

' the back of‘th'e binder on a hinge line occupied 
by a hinge .pin 9. The paperretaining prongs I I 

~ and ‘I ID are substantially concentric tothe center 
line of pin 9,.forming circular arcs inv'a plane at 
‘right fanglesto ‘said pin, ‘the center ofJthe arc 
being positioned at the center line of the pin; 

‘a and which shows v 
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combln" fationiiito com 1 
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" metastasis whiteness; ‘ " 
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' an "improvedf-loose-leaf’ binder Yhaving ‘paper en? - 
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the covers ‘by the ‘pin ~8',~th'eir' paper etainm'gf _ ?anges’ibéing' in‘ilike‘concentrici'elatio itfo’fthe ' 

‘ ngsilra‘ndllIi?fTAsYshown ni-Fig pithelcross‘sectioni'of pihi’9yis‘not'cii'cul niblwco 

Pin J9 ‘iswaxiany shiftable oivslidablé 
the‘twoicoversl” "‘ "1* I ' 

TAIthirdfplur‘ality iofpa'p'er ‘e ' 
peripheral-?ange type retainers f‘Jar ' 

pin as ‘thefp’ro 

‘stitutes'faiffiattened ‘dimers; "Retainers! I- - 
corresponding perforations for fenga'gemen w 

1 

the pin ‘is-{left ‘ Ifreé- 1 for axial 1 motionrelativef _ ' 

the covers and to all, retainers‘. \ 
, At the endof the pin isproviuedka‘cranlnmeans, "“ ’ 

, I1; whichvin‘the open positioniof’thecever's b'uts _. 
against'i-the; corners " I! "of the st'ripsl‘lalndvm'. 

and in" icons'equencethat of *the Iretaine 
restricted." p , a 

" In the vandlknowlnj mannenithe ipalper ' 
leaves 5 I 3 "have to belfprepare'd' for‘fins‘ertionainto 
the ‘binder fbyv beingiprovidediwith‘holesI I Zwfo'r' err 

retainers» I As will be‘ seen‘ fr 

‘ can be turned relative to each otherthrough an 
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angle of 180 degrees. . All" retainers‘ extend 

through arcs larger than 90 degrees. ‘ When the , binder is closed, they formtogether, andeach of ‘ '‘ 

them by‘it‘self, a retainingqassembly‘extendingv ' 
through more than 90 degrees.‘ .‘Wh'enthebinder ' v v 

. ‘ is all the way opened; they form together a re- ' 
taining assembly extending withoutv interruption ‘ 
or gap through 2'70 degrees. In that position, the 
arcs of retainers I5 are ‘in angular‘overlapping 
relation with the prongs II and‘ I I0, vas can-Vibe‘ I 
clearly seen in Fig. {1. This placing‘ of retainers '_" I 
I5 into overlapping. relation with both‘ groupsof ‘ 
prongs, II as well‘as IIlLis lbrought‘about and; 
secured by the abuttal of ‘\corners'rl8 .andicrank 
member ll. , , . 

For inserting or removingof pages;v this over-* 
lapping relationis temporarily suspended by pull; 
ing pin 9 slightly outwardly. Thereby‘ crank 
member‘ I‘! is disengaged ‘from 'corners‘II}, and 
retainers I5 can now be-rotated into fullerfiover 
lapping vrelation with either prongs vII for. H0, 
‘and out of overlapping relation witheither prongs - ~ ‘ 
II 0 or Itrespectively, making space 

‘ the pages on prongs H0 or ,I I l _. 

5N0 speci?c'latch means for holding pin 9 axia1-- , 

ly are shown as it isconsidered sufficient to' de 
'pend' for this ‘on friction.‘ ' j " , ' . ‘ 

, By‘ virtue ofithisfthe-lturninjg mot'iomofithe pin‘ - 

om the drawing, t e covers‘ " 

for sliding , 



I claim: 7 , a 

1. In a loose-leaf ‘binder, a frontcover, a rear 
hoover hinged thereto on a hinge axis extending 
along the back :of the binder, a ?rst plurality of 
'paperretainer's mounted on vthe front cover and 

wadapted to guide paper sheets substantially con-y 
'ce'ntricallyfto said»_axis,,a second plurality of 
paper retainersivmou'nted on the rear cover and 
adapted to guide paper Sheets substantially con 
centricallyto said axis, athird plurality‘ of paper, 
retainersv-hing‘edito‘the covers on. said common 
hingecaxis and ‘adapted'to retain‘and guide paper 
sheets substantially concentrically to said'axis, 1, 
‘and disengageable means ‘for keeping the third‘ ' 
plurality of retainers automatically within anguj 
'laroperlapping relation‘ to the :?rst and toythe 
second'plurality regardless of the relativeposition “' 1 

' ‘ ' ‘ - ' to ,thegcoversg'onisaid hinge'axis having paper ‘ of the two covers. , 
2."In_a loose-leaf binder, a front coverya rear 

cover hinged thereto on a hinge axis extending‘v 
along thelcback of the binder, a ?rst plurality of 

' paper retainers mounted on theirontlcover-and 
= adapted to guide paper sheets substantially; con 

‘ ; centrically to said axis, asecond plurality of paper 
retainersmounted on the rear coverkand'ladapted 
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sheets substantially concentricallyv to ‘said axis, 1 
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25 
to guidepaper sheets'substantially concentrically » . 
,tosaid axis, ,a-third plurality of‘. paper retainers 

T hinged'to the covers on ‘said, comrhonhingeaxis 
and5adapted- to retain and guideepaper sheets 

, substantially concentrically- tosaid axis, and} dis*, 1 
' engageable abutting means for keeping the‘third 
'pluralityof retainers automatically ‘within angue 

‘ "laroverlapping relation ‘to, thej?rst and to the 
second plurality regardlessof the relative posi 

‘,tion'of thetwo covers. d ' .m?, _ ,7 i I . 

‘ . 3,.,Infa loose-leaf ‘binder, a front ‘cover; areai' 
V ' cover'hinged‘thereto onla hinge axis extending 

‘ along the backof the-binder, 1a ?rstpluralityof 
papercreta‘iners mounted von-theiront cover and 

v'jadaptedcto guide paper sheets substantially’ con 
centrically to said axispa. secondeplurality ‘of 

' paper retainers vmounted‘cbn the rear coverwand 
adapted. to" guide papersheets substantially con 
centrically to said‘ axis, a third plurality of paper, 

, retainershinged‘tb the covers on said common 
} hinge axis and adapted to retain and guide paper 

40' 

abutting means‘onthe two covers ‘and on said 
hinge axis’ adapted to restrict the motion of said‘ 
‘third plurality of [retainers and dimensioned and 
arranged to keep ‘said third pluralityautomati 
cally within angular overlapping relation to said 

_ ?rst and to said second plurality regardless, of 
the relative position‘ of the two,‘ covers, and means 
for disengaging said abutting means. ’ ' 

4. In a loose-leaf binder, vadi’ront coyer, a rear 
cover hinged ‘thereto on a‘ hinge; axis‘iextending ' 
along the back of the binder, v‘a ?r'st‘pliirality of 
paper retaining prongs substantially concentric 

" to said axis ?xed to 'thecfront' cover, a second'plu 
"r'a‘lity‘ or; paper retaining prongs substantially 
,concentric tosaid axis ?xed to the rear cover,a i 
plurality of] ?ange-type paper‘ retainers hinged 

retaining peripheral‘ ?anges substantially, con 
centricto'saidaxis, and disengageable means for 
keeping the z?ansatme; itetainem,iautomatiéally 
Within »;,.ans1.1lar“ ., 
pluraliti'esv- oi’; prongs ‘regardless _'__of the {relative 
position of the two coversk _' ' ‘ 

. 511111 a loqse-leatyhinde'rlatront 
cover. hinged: thereto, (in eihinse axis ‘extending 
along the backcbft thebindsrtalnngelpm extend- ' 
ing along; saidjaxisrjan 'eing axially zr'slidable 

' , relative; to .ihe-lcqvevraia ?rst: plurality Iéf paper 
retaining prongs; substantially concentric, to} said. 
axis ?xed‘to, ethefrontlcbvernaseqondplumlity or 
paper retainingPmI'igS Substantially concentric 
to said axis ?xeditoqt e;re_ar cover, ;.plura1itytoi 
?ange-type paperretiihersfhaving ‘paper retain—_v 
ing, peripheral ‘?anges; substantially, concentric to 
said axis ‘hingedgtoisaid covers and being rota? 
tionally engaged with but; axiallyi Slid?blq rela'g 
tive tosaid ping’icrank-gmeans, on;,the; pin,iand 
abutting means on Ithe<.two,j_coversr,engageable ‘ 
with said ‘crankm'eansfand: arranged,v and, dimen 
sioned to: keep theg?angeitypegretainers; auto-i 
matica'lly within; angularloyerlappingg relation to 
the prongsnail‘eig?rdlés oirthe;relativepositioniof c 
the t-WO' Cove 

“gems l Kort-V1, moveovsmi ~~ 

[reverie rear ‘ 


